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o Damien Sinnott, Vice President of Public Policy and Business Development

n a recent trip to Seattle, I was
reminded iust how much I love
flying out of Walla Walla on Ho-
rizon Air. I arrived at the airport

and got to the back of the line-and after
a ninety second wait, I found myself at the

two minutes I was walking through the
metal detector and retrievins mv belone-
ings. I grabbed a free cup of Eoffee and sXt
down to watch the morning news on the
giant flatscreen mounted in the gate area.
I felt like a real MP. Contrast that with my
experience flying out of other airports on
other airlines where long lines, high stress,
and strained nerves seems to be norm. Yes,
I told myself flying out of Walla Walla re-
ally does work-and it works well.'Ironically, 

I was flying to Seattle in
order to attend a meeting at the head-
quarters of Alaska Airlines- David and I,
along with representatives frorn the Port
of Walla Walla and other business leaders,
were meeting with Alaska Airlines' execu-
tives to discuss the business realities that
accompany serving the Walla Walla market
and to suggest ways we could partner to
improve our market's viability. Horizon
Air has been servinq the Walla Walla mar-
ket for just over twEnty-five years, and we
have had a great working relationship with
its employees and executives; however, the
business model that Horrzon Air operates
under has changed. As of fanuary 1, Ho-
rlzon Air is no longer the decision maker
with respect to the markets that it serves.
Rather, those decisions are being made by
Alaska Airlines, and HorrzortAii is simply
serving the rural/regional markets uniler
capacity purchase agreements (basical ly
a contract under which Horizon flies the
planes, but Alaska makes al l  decisions
regarding routing, Ievel of service, and mar-
keting). While this is not likely to change
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the exceptional level of air service that we are
used to receiving in Walla
Walla, it does mean that
we need to make an effort
to develop a good work-
ing relationship with the
folks at Alaska Air,  and
that is exactly why I was
heading to Seattle.

All in all, I would have
to say that the meeting
went very well. Alaska Air was impressed
and appreciative of the collaborative ap-
proach that we took. They were used to
community delegations coming with a l ist
of complaints and demands, and acting
as if their communities were entitled to a
level of air service that their markets sim-
ply did not warrant and could not possibly
support. Thus, they were surprised when
we told them that we understood the eco-
nomic challenges inherent in serving Walla
Walla and that we were not there to make
demands, but rather were there to see what
we could do to help. This approach, which
is often simply described as the "Walla Walla
way," was a great start to building a good
working relationship, and it allowed us to
proceed with a conversation that was frank,
forthright, and i ncredibly productive.

Some of the things that we learned were
not that surprising. We learned that while
the Walla Walla market is currentlv profit-
able, it is not providing the level of margin
that Alaska Air demands of the markets it
serves. The Walla Walla market provides
a return on investment that is 11% below
the state average, and20o/o below the return
from serving Pasco. We learned that Walla
Walla is currently Alaska Air's least profit-
able market in Washington. But we also
learned that despite thesE challenges, Alaska
Air values the Walla Walla market and would
like to see it succeed. We learned that other
communities like ours have worked with
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Don't miss the

2nd Annual Business Classic
Golf Toumament

at Wine Valley Golf Course

Get your 4-person team together and
reserve your spot!!

Noon Tee-offwith a Shotgun Start

Awards Banquet immediately
following the toumament with food
provided by A Wing And A Prayer
Barbeque and Cateri.rg.

ffipffiruffiffiffiffiffi ffiv:

* Br-isir"lsss ;\fl{er {{r;urs will be held at
Wine Valley Golf Course from

' 5:30-7:00 following the
Awards Banquet.

Call the Chamber for more
details and registration.

See enclosed insert for sponsorship opportunities
and a registration form.
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